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Any tank commander—Rommelor old "Blood and Guts" Pafton ——probaWv
would tearhis Iiair in anguishif lie sawaatankbaffle fought fhis nay. But fhe illustra-
tioa here isn'l The Starsand Stripes'idea of how to win fhe war; if is an atfcmptfo show
as many of fhe common Allied and enemy tanks in aasHuafion that might—with
apologiesapologies fofoRommel andand Paffon—occur.Paffon—occur. ..
^^Allied vehiclesareadvancingalong fhe road that runs from right center to the far

'/

Here
fr used to be aagood ici

liisliistanksbecausethere
oneonecamecame alongalong butbutdu(du(

didn't u'imt totododoanything
whichwhichtankswerewhoseaa
ditchditchwhen one ofofhishiscar

ThingsThings havehavechangedaaII
ideaidea totoknowtanks,becau
bebe veryveryunhappyififsomecc
inging thatthat hehe hadhad himhim aa MaMa
Bazooka. Shermansarc aa
anyany moremoreBazooka-prooftt

Fortunately,tanksusua
maymay confuseconfuseiheiheCanadiar
theythey bothboth areare drivendriven bybyoi;oi;
youyou can'tcan't telltell aaMark IUIU
in trouble.

TheThe nicenicething about tata
bigbig armiesarmies ofofthethe.world.world<<
economicalway totoh-andh
down to aafew standardrrrr
meetmeetthechangingneedscc
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leff. The Germansare making an affemjit II
immed.afeforegroundarc fhe M12 mobile 11
wifh the Allied commanderwafching the prog
eft are American light M5s, while below, frc

tank-busfer, the Crusader, anotiier ShermJ
Humberarmoredcar,aaPriest, wIfh Its JOSmii

ByByRussell Jones
Sean and Stripes SufT Wric«r

WHEN Adolf Hitler startedihe war in 1939 he had an idea. He had
stolenit from CharlesdedeGaulle, who had picked itit from aaprofane
and bewhiskeredConfederategeneralnamedNathanBedford Forrest,

and it wasn'taabad idea.

Forrest,wJiosewJioseknowledgeofoftacticswas aagood deal sounderthanhis know
ledgeof grammar,saidsaidthat thethewayway totowin aawar was toto"get therefustestwith
the mostest."He meantfirepower asasrepresentedbybymen and rifles.rifles.Charles
dedeGaulle saidsaid thethe samesamething—butthing—buthehe meantmeant firepowerfirepower asas representedrepresented byby
highlyhighlymobile tanks.tanks. AdolfAdolf HitlerHitler didn'tdidn't saysay anything.anything. HeHe letlet HansHansGuderian,
hishistanktank expert,expert, lakelake thethe ideaidea andand turnturn itit intointo thethereality which FrenchFrench generalsgenerals
had refusedde Gaulle.

ForrestForrest hadhad aa chancechance toto useuse hishisideas,butbut GrantGrant hadhadmoremoremenmen andand couldcould
move justjust asas fast.fast. DeDe GaulleGaulle hadhad thethedubioussatisfactionofofseeingHitlerHitler
useitit totosmashPoland,Holland,BelgiumandandFrancewithout evengettingthethe
locklockof hair out of hishis eyes.eyes.

TheThetank,which Adolf Hitler countedononasasthe weaponwith which hewastoto
conquerconquer thetheworld, isisreally only modernizedcombinationofofweaponsthatthat areare
asasancientasaswar itself. The light tankisispresent-daycavalry,while themediums
andheaviesareartillery thatthatcan moveunderitsitsown power. With their com
plementingmfantry and engineers,carried<by trucks andarmoredcars, lank
unusunusareare thethe outfitsoutfits thatthat getget therethere"fustest"fustestwithwith thethemostest."mostest."

The first tank was aaHolt caterpillar tractor built in Indiana,then armored
and armedby Lt. Ool. E. D. Swinton,of the British Army. He wantedaaway
of moving fire supportforward to help advancinginfantrv, and the endless-
trackedHolt gave him hishisanswer.

UsedUsedAgainst Germansin 1916
Aft« keepinghis new weaponsunder wraps by shipping them labelled as

watertan^andcallmgtheunrtsusingihem"HeavyWeaponsBranch,Machine

««
Of the 49 tanks1^ plannedon using, 17 didn't reach (he British lines; 14

abreasfof thetheinfantry, aad
the othernine JedJedthe attack. ..

The war migjii haveendedthai afternoonif the British had beenable to
exploit the gamsthatthey made,hut the failure ot themachinesto standxip to

terravngavethetheGermansaaptcc\oussecretbetorethe AWveshadhad beenbeen
ao\eto use vtvtdecisweX^.

th/a^rcZ^^^IIlTTTI "T"T rig '̂% 'heShermans,

JonTtZliTTn«thers,dewas able to putaantachinein the field that ran
TT̂ f̂f ^0" by foot soldiersand the

sr.:trdiorhi
namedChi? and HansGuderianand an Americannan^edChristy d,dnttforget. De Gaulle'svoice waslost in the political chaos

Ohirtanrth'r'' T"""® "" i" 'heisty tanks thatwere IhaTi the bestin the world. Only Germany smarlinc
from herdefeatandlossof power,listenedwhenHansGuderiantalkedof aaway
to give Germanythe military might sheso dearly loved. He took the tacHc.^
Ideasof de Gaulleand the designsot Christy, testedIhem at homewith paper
tanksand woodtnguns,temperedIhemwith the fire ot Spain'swar thengL
Germanythefirst truly mechanizedandarmoredarmymmtheworld ''

Tractor Had BecomePotentWeapon
The endlesstrackedtractorthat had beenmadeto plant andplow America's

c«,pshad becomeone of the most potentweaponsever known. Hitler LL
forged aa swordsword fromfrom aaplowshare.

onrm/F'„™ fr<"" Warsawto Parisonly theEngl.shChannelsavedihe remnantsof Ihe BEF, retreatingin disorder

FrenchTnd all̂ he^ th'"'T'French and all the othersnever had-to learn Ihe lessonsthat Ihe Nazis
ddlearnedin Spamandto build andbuy the tankswith which to fight.
Most warshavebeenmadeup of threephases;thefirst in which Ihe offense

weaponsand ??'"'"I''
wp™^- ??TT.. •" eilher another new

™™ ™™becomesaacontestototproductionandendurance.
Ipj»rn t>eyondthe first phasebecausethe defensedidn't
Ifljp th Macedoniaandhis son,Alexanderthe Great,and
MM ^^ conqueredall theworld of theirdaybecausethespearsof the

reachedbeyondthe swordsandspearsof the Persians,
eejabbing tactics of the Romansnever gave the Gauls and others aa

cnanceto wmd up with their two-handedbroadswords.
Napoleon failed because his superb

Mainstaysof Americanand Briti
Tanktypesby thedozencanbe found on anytraininggrounds,

butbutwhenthetheshootingstartsstartsonlyonlythoseihatihatcancanstandthethegalT
will bebeused. ToTouseananobsoletetanktank isis aavery good way lolo

loselose aabattle—andbattle—andvery roughrough onon thethe crews.crews.
;;'' Therefore,Therefore,ihereihereisis onlyonly aa barebare handfulhandful

thatthatwillwill bebe foundfound inin anyany action.action. BothBoth
sideswill useuse asas manymany ofof theirtheir bestbestandand asas
few ofof theirtheir poorerpoorertypes asaspossible. IfIf
aa GermanGerman commandercommander hadhad hishischoice, hehe
probablyprobablywouldwouldu.seallall MarkMarkIVsIVsandand MarkMark
Vis,Vis,while thethe AlliesAllies wouldwould choosechooseSherSher
mansmans andandChurchills.Churchills.But,But, becausebecausemerelymerely
designingaa newnew andandmoremorepowerful tanktank
isn'tisn'tenoughfbfbgetgettoto thethebattlefield, thethe
nextnext bestbestmust bebeused. Those are the
AlliedAlliedtanks that.areshown'anddescribed
here—thehere—thebestbestand thethe nextnext best.best.

artillery couldn't reachacrossthe English
Channeland didn'l haveany effect on the
perchedearth of Russia. The Allied
Powersofofthat day learnedfrom him and
then beat him with his own tactics and
weapons.

The first phase ended when Killer's
tanks couldn't beat ihe Charniel. He got
fhere fustest with the mostest, but he
couldn'tgei far enough. The secondphase
brought the mobile artillery and the
Bazooka gun, which made fhe tank just
anotherî fuf weaponsupportingthe foot-
sloggingInfantryman,

The war is in the ihird phasenow. No
^ore newnew weaponsweaponsjjavejjavebeenbeen introducedintroduced
that arecapableofofwinning th6 war in aa
hur/y, and (he general'sproblem isisstill
the same: totogetgetthere, Scc.^with both
tankstanks andand men.men. Gen.Gen.SbennanSbennanM-4

TheThe ShermanSherman M-4M-4 isis IheIhe latestlatest andand bestbest
ofof fhefheAmericans—medium tankstanks thatthat
startedwithwith thethe Lee.Lee.TlieTliehullhullandandturret
areare castcast andandwelded,welded,withwith nono sharpsharp corners.corners.
ItIt isis higherhigher thanthan mostmost tankstanksof otherother councoun
triestries becausebecause ofof fhefhe needneed forfor roomroom forfor fhefhe
radial engine. Track assemblyisistypically
Amerrcan. ItIt isisused by British, Russian,
American andand mostmost ofof fhefheAilirfAilirfarmies.armies.
ItItcarriesaa75mm.rifle andandmachiiie'gun.
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anrfoMhe'̂ s^upnort^oK reconnaissanceLike all Americ:,n tanks! it has
fhe radialengine. Two nairs nT rr lo allow room for
nre betweenthe from sprocketand thp E"'u brackets,
rear. ItItis armed with aa37mm and ^^
turret-andanothermachine-au^nfh.
rearofofthe hull isissquare. ,, ^^
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